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Time is running out on the Montana Grizzlies .
Coach Jud Heathcote's roundbal lers hope to be in contention for the Big Sky
Confe rence basketbal I tit le , but to do so must win at least three league games on the
road and win alI seven home games .

The resulting 10- 4 record wi I I, according to the

league's coaches , assure a team of at least a share of the championship .
Only three away games wi I I remain after this weekend's road contests with Idaho and
and

C~nzaga .

One of the remaining three wi I I be against defending champion Weber State,

which i s v i rtually unbeatable at home, so the Tips must win one of this weekend's games .
Heathcote says Idaho and Gonzaga are better than they were a year ago and that the
Tips wi I I have to be at their best to gain a victory over either squad.
Friday n ight Idaho wi I I toss the league's second leading offense and the second
leading individual scorer at the Grizzlies .

The Vandals are averaging 80 . 0 points and

sophomore guard Steve Weist is scoring at a 19.2 clip.
is

~itting

Weist, who bombs away from outside,

51 per cent of his field goal attempts .

Against Gonzaga Saturday night, the Grizzlies wi I I face the Big Sky's latest Player
of the Week and the loop's top rebounder in Bul I dog center Stu Morri I I .

Morri I I is a

6- 8 senior .
Idaho enters the weekend with a 1-1 league record and a 5-4 season record.
which faces Montana State Friday night, is 2-0 in Big Sky play and 8-3 overal I.
Zag's have the Big Sky's best

Gonzaga,
The

rec~rd .

Both varsity contests are slated for an 8 p.m. PDT tipoff.

Montana's freshman team,

the Cubs, faces the JV team's of both schools in preliminary contests.
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